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VIOLENT STORM IN STATE

Bain , Accompanied by Wind , Soaks tbo

fields of Nebraska.

YOUNG WOMAN IS INJURED AT CHAPMAN

Ilonril Ili-lton llurrlcnnr Fracliiren
the Skull of Minx ( I'llrrn nnd Otit-

lnux
-

Ari > Ciumlr.fi-
lbr the Gnlc.-

CHAPMAN.

.

. Neb. , Oct. 15. ( Speclil Tele-

tram.

-

. ) A heavy'wind and rain storm oc-

xurred
-

here this afternoon , blowing over
tarns and other buildings. A board struck
ilUm Magglo O'Hern , daughter of P. O'Hern ,

in the head , fracturing her skull so seriously
that It is fcnred she will not recover.

SYRACUSE , Neb. , Oct. IB. ( Special Tele-

sram.
-

. ) This has been one of the most dis-

agreeable
¬

days ot the season , n heavy wind
from the south having prevailed since morn-

Ing
-

, filling the air with clouds of dirt. To-

night
¬

a slight shower has rendered condi-

tions
¬

more favorable and there are Indica-

tions
¬

for more rain ,

HASTINGS , Neb. , Oct. 13. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The prolonged dry spell In this part
of Nebraekn was broken today by n good
rain soaking the fields and laying the dust
which had become almost unbearable dur-
ing

¬

the last week-
.NORFOLK

.

, Neb. , Oct. 15. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) At 3 o'clock this afternoon a. heavy
rain began falling and In a short tlmo water
wns standing In the streets. The mercury
has rapidly gone down-

.YEGER

.

IS FOUND GUILTY

Farmer Convicted of MnitfilniiKlilcr-
fiir Killing n ISelRlilinr lit n

Quarrel Over Iniul.-

TEKAMAH

.

, Neb. , Oct. 15. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The jury In the Yegor murder trial ,

after being out about eighteen hours , re-

turned
¬

a verdict today of manslaughter.
Judge Dickinson being at home In this city ,

opened court and received the verdict. It-

is understood that a portion of the Jury held
out for n verdict ot murder In the second
dtgree. The defendant and his family had
been led lo believe by hla nttorncjn that
they could clear him and the verdict was
quite a nhock to them.-

Yegor
.

wns charged with the murder of
John ISggleton near Dccatur on May 6 , I860.
The men owned adjoining farms and had
been In dispute for some tlmo over a strip
of land. On the day of the murder Eggleton
was plowing on the contested territory when
Yegor passed by In his wagon. A quarrel
otaucd , In which Eggloton Is said to have
been struck by a singletree In his neighbor's
bands , the blow remitting In his deat-

h.QIIIII

.

: ANTICS OF A IIUSDAXD-

.ConccnlN

.

MiirrliiRC for Six Month *
mid Sklim When II In Announced.
EXETER , Neb. , Oct. 1C. ( Special. ) Dur-

ing
¬

the past week the greatest anxiety has
prevailed In Exelcr aa to what has become
of John McKeag. On Thursday evening of
last week McKeag , living two and one-half
miles west of town , made ono of his reg-

ular
¬

calls at the homo of Mr. and Mrs. Friz-
zell

-
, whore he had been accustomed to go-

Ing
-

for Bomo time, paying attention to their
daughter , Mltw Violet. During the evening
McKeag asked Mr. Frlzzcll If ho could have
his daughter nnd was Informed that he
could , whereupon McKeag Informed him that
he nnd his daughter were man nnd wife and
had been blnco last April , and were married
by Judge Cochran of Lincoln.

. It woa decided during the evening that
Mr. and Mrs. McKeag should coma to town
the following day to purchase household
goods. Before leaving the houao that night
McKeag left his pocketbook with his wife
which contained $147-

.McKeag
.

falling to put In his appearance
the next day , Mr. Frlrzcll and daughter
drove to his place , whore they found two
lettera , ono to his brother and ono to his
wife. The on to his wife authorized her to
sell all his property and xraln and keep thu
money and that he was going to leave her ,

but that ho etlll loved her.
This was tbo last seen of him until last

Saturday morning about 3:25: when ho was
Been at the D. & M. depot hero by
Marshal Martlndalc , where he boardet
the passenger train nnd started east
Falling to get Into the car he hung
on the atepo , but fell from the train am
received several bruises. Ho was seen In
Friend by Mrs. McKeag's brother , who
questioned him how ho got hurt and he
replied aa above elated. It Is presumed
ho took a westbound train from there. He
had In his possession about ? 40-

.TANNA1IILL

.

ST1LI. AMOXG MISSING

CoInmhiiN nrxlilcut Droim from .Sl li
mill I.euvo Clew Ilchliiil ,

COLUMUUS , Neb. , Oct. 15. ( Special. )

The whereabouts of John Tannahlll , wh
disappeared from homo a eck ngo , are ns
much of a mystery today as ever , nothing
having been learned from him. It has bee
found that he did not visit his brother It

Duller county and It Is also stated that hi
relatives In eouthcrn Kansas have heart
nothing of him. The lotal amount of pape
which has been found and which Is declare
by the surctlra to be forged Is somethln
over 1200. Those v.ho know him bcs
scout the theory of self-destruction , whlcl
has been advanced by somu , and woulc
rather bcllevo that ho has fled to some u

Undo Sam's new posaroalons probabl
Porto Rico , The question will probably b
brought up hy BOITKJ of the banks as t
whether or not they can recover from th-

Indoraers of the notes In view of the fuc
that they admit having signed the orlglna
but deny signing the renewal notes.

Ilnrvcy Sjienkn Tit < it'in'vn ,

OENBVA , Neb. , Oct. ID. ( Special. )
'At "Coin" Harvey's lecture tonight a goo
crowd filled the court room. Ho made th
usual populletlo harangue against the gov-
crnment nnd especially President McKtu-
ley, whom ho said the republicans uou
have to turn out of the White house as the
democrats had done with Cleveland , He
described an Imaginary Interview between
Agulnaldo and Abraham Lincoln and In-
Tiled a show of hands of those In favor
at tbo administration and those opposed ,

but very few responded , He told what
Ilryan would do In the present emergency
If given the chance.

The Flllmore County Teachers' associa-
tion

¬

met at 1 p. m , In the court ream. Su-

perintendent
¬

lllneo presided , Good attend ¬

ance.

K U > cror Honor * IliirrUnn.
BERLIN , Oct , 15 , Tbo pre.j of this city

today polnto out that In the recent recep ¬

tion to General Benjamin Harrison bo was
especially honored , Einporor William , hla
majesty , even disregarding the rules of
court etiquette ''by seating General Harrl-
ton at the table of honor reserved for inem-
bcra

-
of the- royal families ,

KclniliU ColliMit * from ItnllromI ,
WEST POINT , Neb. , Oct. 15 , ( Special. )

In the district court the jury In the case of
Valentine and Fransu against Barbara

Biliousness , sour stomncli , constipa-
tion and all liver Ilia are cured I-

tyHood's Pills
The non-Irritating cathartic. Price
25 cents of all druggists or by mail of

L C.I. Hood i Co. , Lowell , Masi.

Vondracok were unable to agree after ba-

ng
¬

out twenty-four hours , The case of-

jclmUH against the Minneapolis & Omahn-
allway company was decided In favor of
10 plaintiff. Schuldt Is a shipper of hogs
t Bancroft nd the claim was for twenty-
wo

-

head lost In transit through the alleged
arclessncsi of the railway company ,

WnrtliltiRton Confirm * Int Clnxx.-
COLUM11US.

.
. Nob. , Oct. 15. ( Special , )

cv. Dlshop Worthlngton of Omaha
as here today and conducted the services
t Grace Episcopal church , where a class
f three wns confirmed , The bishop nn-

ounrcd
-

that this would be his last visit to
lila parish and staled lhat next Wednesday
lev. Dr. A , L. Williams would be duly or-

alncd
-

at Omahn as coadjutor ot this dlo-
ese.

-
. The confirmation services here were

argely attended-

.Stntc

.

ConKfCKntlolinl Anaoclntlon.-
HOLDREGE

.
, Neb. , Oct. IS. ( Special , )

'he local executive and subcommittees-
mve nearly nil arrangements completed
or tbo forty-third annual convention of-
he Nebraska State association of the Con-
rcgatlonallsts

-
, which will convene here

cxt Monday , October 16 , and continue In-

csslon up to and Including Friday , the 20th.-
A

.
good program has been arranged and a

cry pleasant and profitable convention Is
anticipated ,

Ocnornl Mllcn to limit rrltli Cody.
NORTH PLATTE , Nob. , Oct. 15. ( Spel-

al.
-

. ) Colonel W. P. Cody Is expected homo
icxt week for n few days' visit. From hero-
ic will go directly to the Big Horn basin ,
i-herc ho intends to ppcnd several weeks

hunting. General Nclaon Miles and several
other distinguished men will be his guests
during the hunt-

.Velirnnlcn

.

Ncwn .No rn.
Hebron Is to bo lit by electricity.-
Burwell

.

will soon have telephone conneo-
Ion with the outside world.-
A

.

little child of Caesar Corlct of Ordi-
iH bitten by a rattlesnake , but prompt

medical attention saved Its life.
The Herman Advertiser Is a new can-

Ildato
-

for public favor , n. A , Browstcr-
s the editor. It Is nonpartlsan politically.-

J.
.

. " Uoor of Boone county raisedclshty line n nm hes from even seeds
furnished him by the Agricultural depart ¬

ment-
.It

.

Is estimated by stockmen that nt
cast 23 per cent more cattle will be wln-
ercd

-
In Holt county this winter than last.

There Is yet room for more and cheap
unds for new settler * .

II. W , Heclc was threshing for G. II-

.'Oiig
.

at. hii place near Campbell when
the grain caught lire from the engine nnd-
lestroycd Mr , Beck's separator and about

400 bushels of wheat for Mr. Long.
There Is u great demand for hands to-

nisk corn In Johnson county. Most fann ¬

ers who are hiring pay 2 cents to 2V4 cents
cr bushel and board the workmen.

Hands who board themselves get 3 cents
ier bushel. The ears are largo nnd u good
land can make pretty fair wngcs.
Receiver Whltmoro of the First National

bank ot Nellgh announces there will be
another 4 per cent dividend of the assets
as soon ns the checks can be returned from
Washington. This will make 40 per cent
that 1ms been disbursed within a year ,
surpassing any other Nebraska record In
the bank failure line In this particular.

Miss Meyer , living between Kdholm and
Octavla , swallowed a sandburr while on-
IcavorliiK

-
to pick It from her mitten with

her teeth while picking corn. The burr
lodned in her throat , but did not hurt
much until evening when at supper. Next
day she was brought to Bellwood and it
was with much trouble that Dr. llewlt re-

moved
¬

It.
The residents of the land which WOH

overflowed last spring In Dakota county
by the lake spreading out over their land
are talking of digging n ditch from the
north end of Crystal lake to the Missouri
river for the purpose of draining off the
water and redeeming the land for farm-
ing

¬

: . Hundreds of acres of line farmlnK
land are nt present under water , while If
the ditch were dug the water would grad-
ually

¬

disappear.

DEDICATE LUTHER SEMINARY

Ilcv. II. A. Stub , Oldcnt Sf-

iClor ynmii In Aiuerlcn , I'resoiit-
nt Dedicatory Ceremony.

MINNEAPOLIS , Minn. , Oct. 15. Luther
seminary at Hamllne , midway between Min-

neapolis
¬

and St. Paul , was dedlcaled thte
rooming in the presence ot an audience o

4,000 people. The dedicatory sermon was
preached by Rev. V. Keren , general presi-

dent
¬

of tbe synod. Dinner was served to
all visitors by the ladles' societies.

The afternoon sermon was by Prof.
Joseph Ylvlsako of the seminary. A feature
of the day's services was the singing of sev-

eral
¬

hymns written for the occasion. Prof-
.Graebnor

.

of St. Louis headed a largo del-

egation
¬

from that city. Among the pioneers
present was Rev. H. A. Stub , the oldeat
Norwegian clergyman In America.

The sum of $58,000 has been expended on
the seminary nnd everything Is furnished
with the exception of the chape-

l.UiiltnrlnnH

.

Meet Tills WccU.
WASHINGTON , Oct. 15. The eighteenth

meeting of the national conference of the
Unitarian nnd other churches will take
place here thla week beginning tomorrow
night and continuing until Thursday. In-

cidental
¬

to the gathering of the general
body will bo the meeting ot the Woman's
National Alliance and the Unitarian Tem-
perance

¬

society. The message which the
Unitarians have for other Christian denom-

inations
¬

, for the unchurched and for their
own people , Is the theme of a number of nd-

dresEes
-

on the program for Thursday In the
Interest of the American Unitarian associat-

ion.
¬

. Among the speakers expected are
Rev. Dr. S. H. Crothers of Cambridge , Mass , ;

Dr , Edward Everett Hale , Messrs. Slycor-
.Calthrop

.

, Dole , Brown and Mills , George E-

.Adams.

.

. Carroll D. Wright , Principal Booker
T. Washington and Professors C. M. Tyler
and F , W. Hoope-

r.Ci'lelirnic

.

In IllHliop WHIliple'ii Dlocmr
MINNEAPOLIS , Minn. , Oct. 15. Forty

years ago last Friday Bishop II. W. Whlpplo-

waa ccntecratcd bishop of Minnesota , To-

day
¬

the event was celebrated In all the
npUcopal churches cf his diocese.

W.C.T.U , AS GUESTS OF FARGO

nnd ( Mlluem of National
Oriiunlvntloii , ISnroutr to .Hfiittlc ,

Stop Over Suiulii ) '.

FAIIGO. N. D. , Oct. 15. About 250 dele-
gates

¬

and officers of Iho national , Women's
Christian Temperance union en route to the
national convention at Scotllo are guesis of
Fargo today In order to avoid traveling on-

Sunday. .

A special train niled with 200 delegates
from the east arrived from Chicago over the
Great Northern nt midnight ,

The more prominent speakers occupied lo-

cal
¬

pulpits today and especially a mass
meeting In the opera house attended by 1,500-

persons.
'

. Mayor Johnson opened the meet-
ing

¬

, followed hy Judge PJller and State
Women's Christian Temperance Union
President Elizabeth Preston , who welcomed
the visitors to tbe city and ttate. Response
was made by National Treasurer Helen
Barker of Chicago ,

Interesting nddrreses were made by Na-

tional
¬

President Mrs. L. M. Stevens , Vice
Prciident Anna M. Gordon , Corresponding
Secretary Mrs , Fry , Chicago ; Recording
Secretary Mra , Beauchnmp , Kentucky , and
others high lu Women's Chriotlan Temper-
ance

¬

union, circles.
Fargo and Moorhfad pulpits were again

occupied by the women tonight , Mts Amelia
Dow , daughter of Iho late General Ncal-
Dow. . accompanied the party , The delegation
continues the Journey to Seattle early In
the morning.-

C'l

.

> rlN lnii Julillre n ( Cincinnati.C-
INCINNATI.

.
. Oct. 15.U Is estimated

todiij- that there are over 10.000 visitors
litre In attendance on the jubilee conven-
tion

¬

of the Missionary bocloty and board *
of the Christian church , The sessions will
continue until next Thursday nl-lit , ThU
afternoon communion services ucre cele ¬

brated In Music hall .tnd at three larce
overflow meetings In churches so us to
accommodate over 10,000 communicants.

WORK DONE ON THE DIAMOND

incitement at a Discount in Closing Games

of National League ,

BOSTON FAILS IN GAMES AT HOME

IMiltndcliililn Trnni , Which I'lnMlics-
Tlilrd , Too Krrntle to Win Pon-

unut
-

, lint StroiiK HtioiiKli tu
lie

NEW YORK , Oct. 15. In the National
eaguo base ball race Just finished excite ¬

ment. on the whole was nt n discount. There
were many exciting games and In eoiuo re-

spects
¬

the playing , generally speaking , was
ilgh class. It was too much of a proces-

sion
¬

to be n race , Long before the season
ended the Brooklyns were- conceded to ho-

he coming champions , their lead after they
lad once went to the front , wns on

May 22 , seldom being BO small as not to be
reckoned as safe. The real fight was for
second place-

.Brooklyn's
.

of this year's pennant ,

while devoid of any grandstand elements ,

was thoroughly Impressive. The Brooklyns ,

as a result of their consistently strong game ,

crformed the remarkable feat of never rc-

Inqulshlng
-

their grip on first place after
aklng that position. They had a couple ot-

iad spe-lls , however , In which their lead
was reduced materially , but each time pulled
up. Their most uneasy time was toward
the ci.il of June , when they lost eight
straight games.

Boston gave Indications nt times ot wrest-
ng

-

the lead from Brooklyn , doing some flno-
ilaylng In the west , but falling to put up-
he: old invincible game at home. One of-

LliB best period the champions had was In-

May. . On May 16 they were sixth , on Juno 1

they were eeconcl.
The Philadelphia team , which finished

third In the race- , was n bit too streaky to
win the pennant , but still enough to bo-

dangerous. . They held the lend at one time
In the first part of April , hut by the middle
of June they were as low as fifth. Then
they began climbing up again and for the
last three months alternated with Boston
In second and third places.

Baltimore finished fourth. In April and
May they were In the second division , but
they went Into the first division with a-

rush. . They jumped from seventh place
to third In the short space of two weeks.
Within two weeks more they had dropped
hnck to sixth place , then they went p the
ladder again , staying In fourth place for the
last "two and a half months-

.I'erfcutON
.

n Dlsaiijiolnlmciit.
The St. Louis team proved disappointing.

They were the only team besides the Brook ¬

lyns that held the lead for any length o-

time. . At different times , however , they oc-
cupied

¬

every position In the first division ,
their close fight with the Clnclnnatls for
flftt place being one of the season's-
features. .

The Clnclnnatls have to their credit the
most remarkable spurt ot the aennon , win-
ning thirteen straight games. They were ,

however , cnce the race was fairly undci
way , never prominent for the pennant.

The Plttsburg team was a second division
factor from the start , but they did especially
well In the last two months , when their
playing was of flrst division caliber and
better than one or two teams Just ahead
of them.

The Chlcagos , who started off well , grad-
ually went down the ecale , winding u-
eighth , nud the Louisvllles did a shade
worse.

The New Yorks made the worst showing
ever made by a Now York league team. II
may bo raid , with griefof'

them
that they got away poorly and stayed there.
Apart from general demoralization , tbe New
Yorks had the worst luck In the league
Many of the team's players were hurt during
the season.

The Washington and Cleveland aggre
gallons were next 'to last and last. The
former was conspicuous for the amount o
experiments in players that it tried and the
persistency witn which It hovered near the-
tall end.-

Of
.

the Clcvclands it can simply be said
that no league team over did so poorly-

.DEMSIIA

.

TV T.KADS HA III ) I1ITTI3HS

Little "UnKKNy" McRrnir Carries Off
Ilnxr-KiniiiliiK Honoris.

CHICAGO , Oct. 15. The Times-Herald to-

morrow
¬

will say : The National league sen-
Bon ends with big Ed Dolehanty , who hna
consistently and persistently stuck to the
batting honors all summer , figuring as the
topnotch hitter ot the profession , coming
in Just a few pegs ahead of his greatest
rival , the man who twice led the league
In battlUR. Jesse Burktitt. .

As "Del" is a straightaway hitter and
Burkett a. hunter the former's triumph Is a-

jictory for sluggers and for right-handed
batsmen , as "Del" starts frcmi the far side
of tbo plato and Burkett has a big advan-
tage

¬

In getting down to first after his left-
handel swing.

Little "Muggsy" McGraw carries off the
base running honor? . Heine Peltz , the stoJcy
German of the Cincinnati Reds , leads the
catchers In fielding. Bill Clark , let out by-
I'lttsburg long ago , leads the first basemen ,

and Henry Itcltz , who has not played since
early spring , the second basemen.

Late Cross loads the third basemen , George
Davis thy shortstops and Willie Keelcr the
fielders.

Slnr WoHterii Ilnxf num.
CHICAGO , Oct. 15. Tha Times-Herald

tomorrow will say : Dimgan of Detroit la-

the star batsman of the year In the Western
Base Ball league. The ofllclnl figures Isscd
today by President Johnson glvo the hard ¬

hitting Wolverine a batting record of .347 ,

just ono point above that of Warden of-
Minneapolis. . Davis , also of Minneapolis , Is
third In tbo list. In fielding several vlo
for first honors. Hastings of Buffalo leads
with n clear percentage of 1,000 , but the
Bison has only taken part in llfteen games ,

as pitcher , Cary of Minneapolis at first base
has a standing of .991 , but he has only
played twenty-two games at that position.-
In

.

team batting Detroit leads with n per-
centage

¬

of .209 , with Minneapolis a close
sccon-I. Tbo champion Indianapolis team Is
next to the last , but the Hooslers are second
in club fielding , with Milwaukee first ,

. ( > SIM ; NATIONAL LKACil'i :

DouMr-lli-niliTN nt Clilt-airo mul Cln-
ilnniitl

-
to l.nrn ' Croll .

CHICAGO. Oct 15. The season closed
hnro today with n double-header. Qarvin

' pitched a great Kiuno against St. Louis
and with three fast double plays back of
htm made a shut out. Callulmn'3 sunuort
was very racged In the lat game , fearfulmlsplays giving the Colonels nn easy vic-
tory

¬
and cheating the locals out of theopportunity to Jump Into seventh place.

The LouUvllle game waa called at the end
of the eltchttl InnliifT on account of dark ¬

ness. Attendance , 6,200, , Score , llrst game :

rillCAOO. I KT. LOUIS-
.U.HO.AI

.
: . ! jt H.O.A.R-

.nvnn
.

, If . . . 0 D 2 0 0 Donlln cf. . 00001Iji-
ntte. . cf. . , Ueldriok , rf 0 0 0 0 2-

KvcTltt , lli. . 11902 llurkelt , 3b. 0 S 3 Z-

Mertca. . rf , . 1 1 1 00 tfchrecli. lb. 0 1 11 0 o-

McCor'k , 2b 2 1 3 6 0 from , Sb. . . 0 0 1 3
Hra.lley , 3U , I Z 1 1 0Vallaic , 15. 0 0 1 7
Macoon , it. 1 0 J 4 2 lluelow , If. . 0 | 0 0 0-

Donahue , c. 0 0 3 1 0 O'Connor , c 0 0 S 1 0-

Ciarvln , i . . . 0 0 * 0 0 Thomas , ji. 0 0 0 5 0-

TOUU
*

. . . . T * 4 ToUU , . . . 0 4 51 19 7r

Chicago 02003020 - 7-

St , Louis 0 0000000 0-0
Earned runs ! Chicago , -' Lefi on bases ;

ChliMEP , : St. Louis , 5. Two-base hit :

Bmdley. Three-base hit : Kverltt. Sacri-
fice

¬

nlU : Garvln. Merles , Stolen bnees ;

I.arme , Merles < 3)) , Mct'ormicli. Donahue.
Double plays : Bradlt-y to McCormlck to-

Evcrltt ; Masoon to McCormlck to Kverltt ;

Macoon to Kverltt. Struck out. By Gar ¬

vln. 2 : by Thomas , 1. Passed balls : O Con.
nor , 3. First base on balls : Off Garvln ,

Phllllppl. Time : 1:35.: Umpire : O'Dny.
Cincinnati , KI-1IM Cleveland , 1fl.

CINCINNATI , O , . Oct. 15. - The Rrr
closed the season with two easy victories
over the Exiles. Holb. a local amateur ,
was tried by Qulnn In the second game nnd-
he failed to make good. Score , first game :

Cincinnati 43004.T 23 * in
Cleveland 3

learned runs : Cincinnati , 11 ; Cleveland. 2-

.Twobase
.

hits : Barrett , Berkley , I'frltz ,
Varlcy. Three-base hits : Barrett ( I1)) , Beck-
ley.

-
. Ilnhn. Double jilnyp : Sullivan to-

Qulnn to Duncan ; Lorkhcad to Qulnn to
Duncan ; McPhee to Beokley. First bnse-
on balls : Off Holb , 5 ; off Huhn , 1. Hit
by pitcher : By Holb. 1. Struck out : By
Hahn , 5 ; by Holb , 1. Time : 1:30.: Um-
pire

¬

: aicDonnld. Attendance , 1600.

MAY I'OSTl'OXU IIIG IMtI7B F1OHT-

.I'liynlclnn

.

Doclden TucNilny A-

Jertrli'M Mny Coiitlniic Trnliilnur.-
NEV

.

YORK , Oct. 13. Whether thechampIonHliI' ) light between Jefrrles nndSharkcy will be held as scheduled on Oc-
tober

¬

27 , or postponed on account of thechampion having n strained arm , IH un-
certain

¬

as yet , but It will be definitely feel-
tied Tuesday mornliiB-

.At
.

that time the bandages will be re-
moved

¬

and It depends on the nilvlco of n
physician whether ho will continue to train
for the original date.

The physician who examined the firmthought the Injury wew not serious and the
latest advices from the training Quarters
are to tile same effect-

.IlneliiK

.

Crcnti nt Loulnvlllc.-
LOUISVILLE.

.
. Oct. 15. The classic fixed

events of the LoulRlvllle Jockey club the
Kentucky Derby. Clark stakes and Kcn-
tuckv

-
Oaks for 1901 close tomorrow. They

are for foals of 1S9S (now yearlings ) The
Derby Is worth ? G000. the Clark stnTtes J4.00-
0anad the Kentucky Oaks J3.000 , all In cash ,

there being no forfells of any kind. The
entrance fee Is $-

5.ClinyiiNkl

.

to KlKlit Moore.-
ST.

.
. LOUIS , Oct. 15.Tt is announced

trmt Matchmaker nnd Referee Tim Hurst
has matched Joe Choynskl and Dick Moore
to meet before the St. Louis Athletic
club Monday. October 23. The match will
be n twenty-round go.

FIRE RECORD-
.i

.
-

lown {> roccryn HOIINO IN DcKtroycil
WATERLOO , ila. , Oct. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The warehouse and office building
of the Fowler company wholesale grocers ,

burned at 4 o'clock this morning , complolely
destroying the entire stock , valued at $90-

000
, -

, and ruining Iho two upper floors and
walls of the building. The building wns
valued at 25000. The loss on stock was
onlyjiartlally covered by Insurance , amounl-
Ing

-
to ? 59,000 , while the building had only

$12,500 Insurance on It.
The fire was of unknown origin , starting

on the third floor In Iho dried fruit depart ¬

ment. New stock was ordered by wire to-

day
¬

and business will be resumed Tuesday.
The Fowler company had a $60,000 fire In Its
other building three years ngo , wllh only
$44,000 insurance.-

xn

.

IllocUx lii Sherlilnn.
CHEYENNE , Wyo. . Oct. 15. Sheridan

wns vlalted by n serious fire Monday night
which destroyed a number of business
blocks In the central portion of the town.
The (Ire started In the Powers' livery barn ,

consuming that structure and nine valuable
horses contained therein. Tbo cause of
the fire IB not known. The loss is only par-
tially

¬

covered by insurance-

.Pnrinpr'H

.

Fnnilly Ilnrcly
WEST POINT. Neb. . Oct. 15. ( Special. )

On last Wednesday morning the farmhouse
of John Dlomgren , six miles east of the city ,

burned to the ground and , together with the
niejilfi , was totally destroyed. The fam-

ily
¬

had a very narrow escape. The flret in-

timation
¬

received by Mr. DIomgrcn waa
when ho felt the bed on which he was
Bleeping sinking under him. It was with
great difficulty that be rescued his family-

.Nnrroiv

.

Eni-auc for Hold ttiipfttii.
HUDSON , N , Y. . Oct. 15. The Windsor

hotel was destroyed by tire early this morn-
Ing

-

and Wallace C. Hall , a drummer for a
Philadelphia publishing company , was suf-
focated.

¬

. All the other guests escaped in
their night clothes , losing all their baggage.
The porter of the hotel alone saved the
lives of ten women. There were many very
narrow escapes. Tbo probable less will ex-

ceed
¬

J50.00-

0.Trnlnlnc

.

School lliirnuil ,

CHICAGO. Oct. 15. St. Mary's training
school at Mechanlcsvllie burned to the
ground today. The loss Is eatlmaled at
200000.

DEATH RECORD-

.I.nrw

.

Family Left .Motlu-rloHH.
WEST POINT , Neb. , Oct. 15. ( Special. )

Mrs. Chris Grotho , the wife of n farmer re-

siding
¬

northeast of the city , died AVednes-
day.

-
. Only Ihreo weeks ngo she had given

blrlh to two fine children. She was 35 years
of ago and leaves a , large family , all very
young. The Interment was nt the Gorman
Lutheran church in Nellgh township , Rev.
William Harms ofllclatlng-

.innl

.

roinninniler .Mnxon-
.WASHINGTON.

.

. Oct. 15. Word baa been
received here of the death today at Saugcr-
ties Depot , N. Y. , of Lieutenant Commander
T. B. M , Mason , U. S , N. , retired. Com-

mander
¬

Maun was a native of New York
and was Gl years of age. Ho was Instru-
mental

¬

In developing the office of naval in-

telligence
¬

, which proved of great value to
the government during the Spanish-Ameri ¬

can war-

.HUlrrH

.

Leave Clucvimtntvn tar ,'Fexnn ,

QUEENSTOWN. Oct. 15. The Cunard
liner Etrurla , from Liverpool 'yesterday ,

which sailed for New York today , hao among
Its passeogfra thlry Irish women , postu-
lants

¬

for the Sisterhood of Dlvlno Provi-
dence

¬

, who are on tbalr way to Sari Antonio ,

Tex.

To Cure n Colit In One
Take Laxative Uromo Quinine Tablets. All
drupcleia refund the money If it falls to cure ,

n. W. Grove's elgnaturi Is on each box. 2Kb-
fjOx , 2Cc, j

General Alteration in Arrival ard Departure
of Passenger Tialns ,

FAST TRAINS TO COAST INAUGURATED

, Vnloii 1'nelfle mul
Southern rnclflp Adopt .New Time

Sir Itciliile.i l'rhiol pul tinlii
Went of-

P.issongora who occupied the sumptuous
traveling palace train that easily nnd grace-

fully
¬

swept out from the union depot Sun-

day
¬

morning at 8:20: , destined for the Pacific
coast , will arrive In San Francisco Tuesday
evening nt 6:15: Initead of 8:60: ns formerly.
This Is made possible by the change ot
schedule and the shortening of the tlmo be-

tween
¬

Chicago nnd San Francisco , InauKur-
alcd

-

by Iho Northwestern , Union Pacific and
Soulhern Pacific railroads.

The Northwestern train left Chicago
at 6:30: Saturday evening rolled Into the
union depot nt 8 o'clock.

After the usual hustle and bustle Incident
to the arrival of a transcontinental train ,

Iho Union Pacific "Overland Llmlled" was
ready lo start on Its Initial Journey under
a new time schedule , nnd In a few minutes
It was on Us way weslward.

Many of Iho smaller , unpfelentlous towns
along the Union Pacific , where the Over-
land

¬

Limited formerly stopped , will bo-

pcised by now , In order to gain time. The
principal gain , however , 1s made by the
Southern Pacific between Ogden and the
Pacific coasl. Its shortened time , however ,

now docs not compare with the schedule
made by the Union Pacific through territory
corresponding In topographical situation ,

The I'nst Mull.
There wns but a brief respite for the

truckmen who handle the mall and baggage
and express at the union depot after the
Overland Limited left the station Sunday
morning , and , of course , the same condition
of nffalrs will apply hereafter. Very soon
another train came lo a stop on the Union
Pacific tracks. It lacked the trim , stylish
appearance of the Limited , for there were
no nleepers or chair cars. BUI the nctlvlly-
It aroused was Interesting to 6bserve. Great
trucks , heaped high with sacks of mall ,

were hurriedly dragged from the depot to
the train and the moll matter transferred
to the four moll cars which were immedi-
ately

¬

in the rear of the engine. Baggage
and express cars following were loaded to
their full capacity. At the rear was one
single coach. The train was the "Fast Mail"
which runs between Omaha and Ogilcu. It
will do the local work between these two
cities , stopping at all slnttons. However.
this fact need not detract from its Import-
ance

¬

for , In truth. It will make faster time
than the Overland Limited which left but
a few minutes before It. Having a greater
number of stops It needs must make bet-
ter

¬

time , for It Is scheduled to overtake
the Overland Limited at Ogdcn Tuesday
morning.

The third transcontinental train , the Pa-
ilflc

-
Express , left Sunday afternoon at 4-

o'clock and will continue to do so In the
future Instead of 4:25: as formerly. This
train reaches San Francisco at 9:45: on the
morning of the third day after Its departure.-

In
.

order to make connections with the
Overland Limited on the Union Pacific , the
Milwaukee from the cast will reach Omaha
at 7:55: a. m. . Instead of 8:20: a. m-

.Enstbound
.

from San Francisco train No.
the Overland Limited , will leave nt S a.

. , arriving in Omaha the second evening
at 7:15: , thus making the Journey cover only
two nights. This train will reach Chicago
at 8:30: a. m. No. 6, the Chicago Special ,

from Portland and San-Francisco , will leave
the latter city at 6 p. m. anil arrive Ih
Omaha the third afternoon at 4:35.: No. 4 ,

the Atlantic express , will leave San Fran-
cisco

¬

at 9 a. m. and arrive in Omaha the
third morning at 6:30.:

While It Is generally recognized that the
Union Pacific and Northwestern will reap
the major share of tbo business both east-
bound

-
and westbound as the result of this

shortened schedule , by reason of the faci
that the trains are through trains on these
three lines , without any change whatsoever
still there are other roads that will get a
slice of the business , as they have hereto-
fore

¬

, particularly on eastbound traffic. The
shortened tlmo of the Southern Pacific east-
bound

-
hns resulted In the Denver & Illo

Grande putting on a new train enstbound-
to connect with the. Southern Pacific at-
Ogdcn. . This has necesBllaled a change In
the Burlington's eastbound schedule whereby
Its Chicago Daylight Special leaves Denver
an hour and ten minutes later than formerly.-
It

.
will leave Omaha at 7:46: a. m. . Instead

of C:40: a. m. , which is considered an ad-
vantageous

¬

change because of the greater
convenience to the patrons of the road. This
train will reach Chicago at 9:25: p. m. , and
while Its arriving time there is an hour
nnd ten minutes later than formerly , It-

dees not Interfere with eaatern connections
nnd deposits the traveler In Chicago Just nt
the hour when be is ready to retire-

.cuow

.

nor. PACKS MOHIJ THOUIILK.-

IlONclinil

.

Imllnii IlrlniHcil from One
.Itill IH Ilrnilril for Another.

CHAMBERLAIN , S. D. , Oct. 15. ( Special. )

Crow Dog , the noted Rosebud Indian , waa
today released from the Davidson county
Jail , where he has completed a foilr months'
term for larceny , as the result of n convic-
tion

¬

at Deadwood. Deputy United States
Marshal Somers at once took Crow Dog In
charge and 1ms taken him to Sioux Falls ,
wherp ho will have to plead to Ihe Indict-
ment

¬

for cattle stealing before Judge Car-
land ,

Crow Dog la a dcsperale redskin , and ban
caused tbe officers considerable trouble.
While Incarcerated In the Drule county Jail
last spring he succeeded In making his en-
cape.

-
. Ho returned to his homo on the

Rosebud reservation , where he Intrenched
himself , and stated that lie would kill uny-
olllcer who attempted to arrest him. His
arrest , however , was accomplished by irtrat-
egy.

-
. Marshal Somors nnd Sheriff Miller sent

a frlijnd to Crow Dog's house , approaching
by the front door , while they worked their
way up from the rear.

Fof.nl ! lloiu H.
'LARAMIE. Wyo. , Oct. 15 ( Special. ) W.-

II.
.

. Reed of this city , who has been engaged
by the Carnegie museum at PUtsburg , Pn. ,
to gather fossil collections 111 this region , will
leave for his now post of duty this week. Mr.
Heed states that the American Museum of
Natural History has Jiutt finished shipping
32.000 pounds of fossil bones cast from here ,
The shipment Includes two huge dinosaurs ,
a dlploilocus and a brontcaaur.-

YOIIIIK

.

Mini KlIlM IIn! JlroUirr ,
CHAMBERLAIN , S. D. . Oct. 15. ( Special. )
The accidental discharge of a shotgun , In-

Ihe hands of Merlin Strait , residing near
Donestcel , resulted in Ihe Instant death of
his brother , Miller , aged 12. After awor-
talnliiR

-
the facts the Jury returned a ver-

dict
¬

of accidental killing.

Women Drotvncil In
CONSTANTINOPLE : , Oct. is. The porte

denies the statement telegraphed from
Bucharest last ucok thut the sultan had
drowned In the Bosphorut several women of
the harem for complicity with members of
the young Turkish party-

.IloNiiltiil

.

Milii fit Ullirallur.G-
IBRALTAR.

.
. Oct. 15. The United States

hospital ship Missouri , from New Yoik for
Manila , arrhcd here today

i

I

AMERICAN SAILORS HILARIOUS

JncUIrn from ship Vltcii flcnn
Out nn r.ntlro Strrd In Cnrncon ,

VolM'tlll-lll ,

NEW YORK , Oct. 15.Thc Dutch steamer
'rinz Frcdrlk Hendrlk arrived loday from

Venezuela wllh news of the revolution. The
second officer ot the Prlnz Fredrlk Hendrlk I

paid , concerning the revolution : "At I v

luayra lay a nmn-of-wnr , lately boughl
rom llnly. It was flying the Venezuelan
lag and wns ready for action. There wno |

no talk at Ln Gunyra , where the Prlnz Frt'd-
rlk

' -

Hendrlk touched September 23 , ot Presl-
lent Andrado's leaving the country-

."At
.

Puerto Cnbello , when the Prlnz Fred ¬

rlk Hendrlk arrived on September 30. the
streets wore barricaded , the windows of the
louses were barricaded with mattresses and
jnlcs of merchandise , foreign residents were
lying their fin go from housetops and so.it-
.crlng

-
shots wore heard nt night. General

3astro wns near Caracas with 0,000 rebels ,

t was said ,

"The American war ship Vixen and two
French men-of-war lay at Curncoa. The
American sailors had not been ashore tor-

months. . They were so wild they mixed It-

up with everyone they mot. The Yankcro
cleaned out one entire street known an "Mur-

der
¬

street' and forty of them were sent to
the hospital , "

NAVAL RACE TO PHILIPPINES

XiiBhvlllo. MnrlcUn , llrooklyii mulI-
Vvvr OrleniiH Will All He Oft

AVHliIn n Wool ; .

WASHINGTON. Oct. 15. The Navy de-

partment
¬

'has been Informed the New Or-

leans
¬

will bo nblo to sail from the New York
navy yard for Manila next Friday. The
boilers were found lo be In n much better
condition than was at first reported.

The navy people are watching with In-

terest
¬

for what promises to bo ono of the
flncet ocean races on record between naval
vessels from the United Stntce to the Philip ¬

pines.
The Nashville sot away loday , slartlng

from San Juan and bound flrst to Suez.
The Marlelln sails Monday from Lam ¬

bert's Point , In Hampton Kouds.
The fnst Brooklyn la also expected to sail

Monday from Norfolk , while the New Or-

leans
¬

ealls Friday. These ships all go by-

Suez. .

From the other side of the continent there
will start during the coming week the
Hanger first , probably , and then the New ¬

ark.
Although handicapped by nearly n week ,

these vessels have the shortest course , and
the naval officers here believe that Captain
McCall will land the Newark at Manila
ahead of the faster caetern bound ships.

WELCOME TO VOLUNTEERS

Moniniia nnil KiiiiNnx IlcKlincnti-
to AiIilrrnKOH by ricncrilln

Shatter nnd Fmifitoii.

OAKLAND , Cnl. , Oct. 15. The Montana
and Kansas volunteer regiments were given
a rousing reception in this city today In
honor of their return from Manila.-

A
.

parade was formed nt Broadway and
First street to escort the soldiers through
the city. At the exposition building an ad-

dress
¬

of welcome was delivered by Mayor
W. R. Snow.

General Shatter made n short addrccs. He
commended the men for the excellent serv-
ice

¬

th'ey had done in the Philippine cam-

paign
¬

nnd spoke highly of their bravery.
Chaplain Hull of the First Montana regi-

ment
¬

gave the volunteers the hlRhcst praise.
General Frederick Funston , formerly colo-

nel
-

of the Kansas regiment , spoke briefly ot
the campaign''and the patriotism exhibited
by the American soldiers in Ihe Philip ¬

pines.

THREATEN TO LYNCH NEGRO

Onnrd StnntlliiK AViilcIi Arounil-
.lull. nt Columbia , 'IVnn. , to-

'J'luviirt Juilur *' Ijj'iu'li.

COLUMBIA , Tonn. , Oct. 15. Horace Camp-
bell

¬

, a negro phosphate miner , Is In jail here
and a strong guard stands watch tonight
to prevent a threatened lynching.

Campbell and another negro resisted ar-

rest
¬

at the Tennessee Phosphate company's
mines today , opening fire on Ihe ofllccrs ,

Jamca Gllmer , D. Ladd and W. Wllshlre.-
Gllinor

.

' killed and Ladd wounded twice
In the thigh and fho negroes fled. Later
Campbell was arrestsd and Identified.-

PU.VSIOXS

.

FOR WEiTISHX VKTEHAXS.

Survivor * of the CHII Wnr Itcmcin-
lirrfil

-
liy tlic ( > cnrriil Government.

WASHINGTON , Oct. 15. (Special. ) The
following western pensions have been
granted :

Issue of September 2ii :

Nebraska : OrlKlnal Maurice S. liartlett ,

Omaha , $0 ; Godfrey Marty , Omahn , JC.

Original widows , etc , Amanda Olds , Fre-
mont

-
, ?8.

Iowa : Orlifliml ChnrloH C. Olenn. Mltch-
cllvlllp

-
, J12 ; Moses II. Robinson , Wnverlv.

$15 ; ThomaH Francher , dead , Llnrlon , 51 :

Frederick Lloyd , Iowa Pity. J8 ; Delmor
Lake , Den Molneit , ? 12 ; Lewis C. Llllcr.
Washington , 16. Increase Richard Kollv ,
Uenton , ?S to $14 ; Andrew Jackson Rrb ,

nivcr Sioux , $1B to $17 ; I Inns Anbnlir , D.iv-

eniort
-

, *6 to ? 12 ; .lamps M. Hnrr. Klmn ,
S12 to JIG : AHHOH O. Loot , West TliPhtnr ,
} 6 to >8 : Thomas I. Mnlr , Kcosaueun| , $10-

lo $12 ; Joseph niunk , Ottumwn. $11 to $17-
George W. Creath , Agency , $18 to $1-
7.Orlcrlnnl

.
wldowH , etc. Minors ( if C'aliw II-

.Grahnm
.

, Algona , $12 ; Rllzabelh Parker , OaI-

tlllOOKM
-

, JS-

.Wyoming
.

: Restoration Lovl ABhenfelter ,

Cheyenne , JS ,

Colorado : Original Lonmlro Martinez ,

Cnntilln , M. Increase Charles Jllanclmrd ,

Salldn. $16 to 17.

PERFECT

UN ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY ,

UBGI! by people of refinement
for over a quarter of a century.

Exposition Booth
For Sale.

Portable Two-Story Dutch Cottage

-ix !

iiKiiM1 m 11.DIM ; AT-

KXI'OHITIO.V ,

Occupied by Van Houten's Cocoa firmly
cons'tructed of flolld timbers and suitable
for out-door use. For terms apply at booth.

Mm.VliiMliM > ' .Sootlilnu .Syrup.
Has been used for over F1FTV YUAHH by
MILLIONS of MOTHKIIB for thol CHIL-
DREN

¬

WHILI3 TKHTHINO , with PKH-
FKUT

-

SUCVKBH. It BOOTH US the CHILD ,

BOFTKNS the ((1UMB , ALLAVfi all PAIN ,

CURES WIND COLIC , nnd IH Ibe best rem-
edy

-
for niAUUHOKA. Sold by DniHglsls

In every part of thu world. Ha sum anil
ask for "Mrs Wlnslow'u SoothlnK Hymii , "
and take no other kind. Twenty-live routs |

a bottle ,

,
I

The flr t doi i re-

llevct
-

!- The Cou h I;

Anfi-Kawf promptly In cured
-Hive It a ttlal-
at

-
till drug stores. '

Weak ,

Women
find a true

friend in-

Duffy's Pure Halt Whiskey
The old family remedy. Cures nervous-
ness

¬

and indigestion ( lives | to-

tlie brain , fctrcnclli mul rliuticiljlo the
muscles , nnd richness to the Mood. It-
Isn promoter of peed lirullh nnd lonprvI-
ty.

-
. Makes the old young ; keeps the

young strong.
All rttiircl( l ami croccr . AtoM RiitatttntMi , they

nttunnei'rouii. luujr) > tinl prtprlotnrjrfllftinpnnrncii
bolllc Itour ilrnltrrnnnolaiii'i'lr son.n bolltonlll
tic uriit , pmrnM. on ircctiu v ( tt c tiotllcs fur JMX ) .

rn l for valnnbic book ot Information-

.DUrrY
.

MALT WHISKEY CO. , Rochester , N. V ,

When others tail consu-

ltSEARLES &

SEARLE-
SOMAHA. .

MVOl'S' CHRONIC &

PRIVATE DISEASES

iVitif-
NSPECIALIST

Wo guarantee to euro all cuscs curable of

WEAK WEN SYPHILIS
SEXUALLY. cured for life.

Nightly Emissions , Lost Manhood , llydrocclo-
Vcrlcocclc , Gonorrhea , Gleet , .Syphilis , Strict-
ure

¬

, Piles , Fistula am ! Hcctf.l UIccis liml

All Private Diseases iand Disorders of Alen.

STRICTURE AND GLEET

Consultation free Call on or address
DR. SEARLES & SEARLES ,

119 So. Mth St. OHAHA.

v

BUFFET LIBRARY CARS
t

Best Dining Car Service ,

SAUCE
THE ORIGINAL

WORCESTERSHIRE

Tills signature I-
nonevorr bottle :

John Duncan's Sons , Agents , New York

CHARGES LOW-

.McCSREW

.

,
SPECIALIST.

Tr u oil Forms ef

DISEASES AND-

DISORDERS OF

MEN ONLY.
22 Years Fxperlcncc.

12 Years In (Jmiha-

.KMTTIIICITY
.

and
JIKIIH'AI , Treatment-
cnnilJliircl.Varicoccle ,

StrictureSyphilisLossui Vigoraud Vitality.-
nWnSOIHIUVTEED.

.

. Cliarprs low. HOME
TIlfUTJIKNT. Jiuok , Consultation ami Exam ,
luatlnii Tree. Uuurs.H :i. m. ted ; 7lolli m.
Similar , 9 to 12. PO. Jlox760. Offlrr , ?J. H-

.Cor.
.

. Hill and I'srnzm Strctlt. OMAHA. Ntll.

Woodward & Burgess ,BOYD'S Tel , I

TO.MCMT , Hil.-J.

MntlntMViilinKclii > ,

Great Success The Great and Only

HERRMANNIli-
nr I.KO.NA'S t'oon-

Ultr Hit of thu
1 1,1 cnms i ,

Thron nl'lilH( , cummoncliiK TliurnilJ' . Oi'to-
.lior

.
lU-.Miitlnec Hutunlnj-

UK - 1'lKlit of ( K Moon ,

J. ; i *

-TONIGHT AT
.

II IK TAVAlV-
.MOTItKI

.
l CIIA r.SI3.-

IH
.

A.M ) C'llK'l'i ; .
CA IIMOVI'KM.i : I.STI3HS ,

U'KOTII AXI AVAI3I'H3M > .
.Mil , A.M ) MIIH , II.MMlfl IIAItltV.

OMiitK; ( I , llOfillAI'll.-
PrlcuH

.

NeviT C'lwnEW-.Kvanlinw , rn-

.Himd
.

HcatH , 2Jc and Kit gallery , lOo. Milt-
InceHVodncnduy. . Satirl y anil Hiindiiy
Any neul , 25o ; Hilldmi 1'Jci' nailery. lUc.

the
Every evening with Uncos Wed mul Hat.
THU Tlllll Aliil OI'HII ( OMI

Slnu Jolmnn S UBH' Light Oivra.

THE QUEEN'S' LCE HANDKERCHIEF

Prlcu50f. . S5o.ul Mr-

.UIM
..MlllTHA.


